Vay'hi bin-sé-a ha-aron  
vayómé Moséh:  
"Kumah Adonai, vy'a-túzu e'vecha,  
Vyanú-su m'sanécha m'parécha."

Ki mi-Tziyén teltzé Torah,  
ud'ver Adonai mi-Y'rushá-liyim.

Ba'ruch she-na'tan Torah  
Fámmo Y'shme'il bik-du'shato.

3 And when the Ark began to move,  
Moses proclaimed:  
"Rise up Adonai, and disperse Your enemies,  
may those who hate You flee from Your presence."

4 For the Torah shall come out of Zion,  
and the word of God from Jerusalem.

Praise to God for sharing holiness with  
the people Israel through the gift of the Torah.